The High Note Newsletter

Resources From Your Advising Team

UPCOMING EVENTS
Things you don’t want to miss!

IMPORTANT UPDATES
Your go-to for news and deadlines!

REMINDERS
To make sure you won’t forget!

INTERNSHIP AND JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Showcase your skills!

Welcome Back!

We’re here to advise and guide you through your academic career as a UC San Diego Music student!

This newsletter will be distributed to your UCSD email on a bi-weekly basis.

Our goal is to provide a comprehensive tool for important information and resources.

If you have any topics that you want highlighted and/or discussed, please submit a Request Form or email: mus-studentasst@cloud.ucsd.edu

UPCOMING EVENTS

Music Department Concerts & Events

Changemaker Week 2022
VIRTUAL ADVISING APPOINTMENTS

Starting Week 3, newly scheduled virtual advising appointments will be held for 20 minutes instead of 30 minutes. This change is done to increase the number of appointments offered so more students can be seen on a weekly basis.

You can use the following link to schedule your virtual advising appointment.

Please come prepared for your advising appointment to ensure to maximize your meeting time by reviewing the course, major, and/or minor requirements for each major and/or minor you are interested in.

Music Major Requirements
Music ICAM Major Requirements
Music Humanities Major Requirements
Music/ICAM Minor Requirements

REMOTE WORK HOURS

All advising will be provided virtually for Winter 2022 Quarter.

Due to Chancellor Khosla's announcement in response to the anticipated increase in new COVID-19 cases, Music Department staff will be working remotely from Monday, January 3rd through and including Friday, January 28th.

We are expected to begin returning to campus on Monday, January 31st.

We ask for and appreciate your continued patience and understanding as circumstances continue to be subject to change.

For more information about returning to campus safely please review the following health alert from the Office of the Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs.

CAREER CENTER EVENTS AND VIRTUAL WORKSHOPS

(Click here for Career Advising resources and all upcoming event and workshop offerings)

Be sure to check out the following upcoming events below (not a complete list):

- Jan 18, 4:00P - 5:00P
  Acing the Interview with Warren College and the Career Center (event details)
- Jan 19, 1:30P - 2:15P
  Career Center Services and Resources for Arts & Humanities Students (event details)
- Jan 19, 3:00P - 4:00P
  Turn Your Passion Into Action! A Conversation with Local Leaders Making a Difference (event details)
- Jan 25, 1:30P - 2:30P
  Career Chat for International Students: Entrepreneurship (event details)

INTERNSHIP, JOB, & SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

*All private opportunities are not affiliated with the Music Department or UC San Diego, but are agreements between students and the party submitting the request.*

DISNEY ANIMATION STUDIOS

Summer 2022 Production Internships is accepting resumes/portfolios/demo reels only until this
Sunday, January 16th for opportunities in: Visual Development, Story, CG Animation, Set Extension, Production Management, and Technical Director (There are 2 different roles).

And for recent grads, the deadline to apply for their 2D Animation Trainee Program is Sunday, January 23rd.

All of their openings can be found on their career page and by clicking on "Burbank Opportunities Open Positions".

---

**YOUNG ARTISTS CONCERTO COMPETITION**
A vocal and instrumental competition

Entrance Fee: $60
Application Deadline: January 31, 2022
Prizes range from $500-$2,000

Five finalists selected on March 12, 2022 will compete in a Grand Finals performance accompanied by full orchestra on June 28, 2022, as part of the Redlands Bowl Summer Music Festival.

Apply Online: redlandsbowl.org/2022-concerto-competition

---
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